
KAIY VAT LIFS ON DE BLA1N.

A IP..JctHie, i/tc Flo-err of Dhniblant.

Dt) sun WR9 gone down atioost pehint do plue
mountain!},

Uiul left do tark night to come on u« again,
Ven 1 ehtumbledulong'mongst dc scwautpa and

de fountains,
To eeo vouco mine Katy vat Ufa oil do blain.

Wow ftftllWP#t. IB ItW* mU ia
...J,... . l'.~"

plorfrom;
Ait') so is do meadow, all eofered mit green ;

Tut noting so burty, und sticks in mine posont.
fjikoscWeut little Kutv vat life on de blait.

8he's pnshful an on}', shoost like her aunt Chiliny.
She's ncider high larrit, not yot foolish nor

vain;
Und lie's a great filliun, midout any feel in,
Dat would hurt mine schect Katy vat life on

de blain.

My lays va» >ike noting dill 1 met Hiit mine
Staly;

All dvni ting in de town dey vna nonsense
nud fain. ]I tidn'tseeu gal I would cull 1113* dear laty,

Till I mat little K.ity vata lits 011 deblain.

I lon'tcare how high I might gel in te nafoion
From nil dem high bluces I'd come town ,

again, I
Und tink it vas nothing to huve n great Rlatinu jYen I could'ut have Katv vat life 011 de blain,

EX OE It IE» T S .

Tliosc who never admire others are rarely
admired themselves.

Passion ha? its foundation in nature ; vir-
ttie is acquired by the improvement of our
reason.

To succeed, you must keep moveing ; to
grow rich, you must keep.jpving.

Life appears to bo too short to be spent
in nursing animosities or registering wrongs j

"Green, but dangerous," as the asparagus
said to the copper kettle in which it was

boiled.

Why is a tale-bearer like a bricklaj'cr ?.
Because he raises stories.

This world cannot explain its own difficultieswithout the assistance of another.
What is the difference between the bark

of a tree and the bark of a dog ?.One is
formed on the bough, and the other of the
bow wow.

I
JKoast beef, serenity of mind, n pretty

wife, and cold-water baths, will make almostany man "healthy, wealthy and wise."

Fashionable circles were never so numerousas lliey are now. Almost every lady
that appears in the streets is the centre of
one.

'Thev tell uie wioe gives strength !' said
Fox, one dfly, 'and yet I, who have just
drunk three bottles, cannot keep myself on

my legs 1*
' Tom, whoui did you say Jenkins mairiedI"."Well, ho married fifty thousand

dollars," replied Tom ; "I forgot her
name!" ** *

"Did you see Ary Selloffer!" inquired an
artist of a traveller who had just returned
from Paris. "Nary ([ne'er a) Schoffer," was
me roply.

It may sound like a paradox, yet the
breaking of both wings of an array ia a

pretty 6»rfl way to make it fly.
WWhy is*a stove an agreeable affair in

summer as well as in winter?.Because at
cither season it is always grate ful when
cooled.

If you make love to « widow who has a

daughter twenty years younger than her6elf
begin brafcolaring that you thought they
were sistera. 3

A' lady's f;ico, like the coat in the "Tale |
of a Tub," will wear well if left alone: but
if you attempt to load it with foreign ornaments,you. destroy (lie original ground.

Don't force a man to take your advice.
You can advise bimlo take a bath without
pitching him icto the nfrer.
A pretty girl and a wild horse are liable

to do much mischief; for the one runs

away with a fellow's body, and the other
ruo9 away with his heart.

"I hope you are not disposed to question
the character of rny milk," said a landlord
to his guest.."Oh no, indeed, it has evidentlybeen pumped enough already.','

The worst form of ingratitude is to refuse
to MCQepl a favor from the hands ofa person
to- wnotn you uave uaa use pleasure ot renderinge.

The reason why juaticeis so often denied
is because it is demanded « a eighty We
liavd a notion that if it'were 6oliciH#ff as a

favor, it would be much more frequently
conceded.

h
A noeT BArrLcn,

To win ifie inilid tlis poet tp«4
And sonnet* write* to Julia's eyes;
Sim likes a verte, yet, crnel wliiral
Sk© still Appears aver*e to him;

Ilappiness iri part is imaginary, and its
possession depeiidaaluiostentifdy upon our

mires; contentment u the k«y which unkwksthe treasure house, and with godlioass
is great gala.

"Lawka r exclaimed Mrs. Partington,
"what' monsters these master builders must
be J I am toM some op 1en bate as many
a» *>undf*4 bao<fek,"

v'

Sydney Smith, one dfly describing to a

^ friend the people whom be at a* dinner partv'

ty, iald, There wat Hallam, too, with bis
« *-

1 inouiu IOU Q1 oaDD*ge»nacoDtr«dtctK>o."'

^ »»y« tbat abaUiflfc (ho eyea} 1 m«ke« tb« scnso of hearing mora acute..
this accouota for the habit some

^ i -peopfe hate of alwnyjuilosmg thoir eyes auriagsermo& tiate

foki
v

WHAT'S IN A KISS 1
'Mother, mother, kiss me !' pleaded a liltlocherub boy, with blue eyes, anxiously

searching his mother's unusually serious
face, as sho tenderly laWl him upoti his
soft, warm bed, and lovingly foiled the
snowy drapery about him. 'Do kiss me,<
mother!' and tlio rosy lips began to tremble,the tear drops to gather in the pleading
upturned eyes, and the little bosom heaved
with struggling enaction.

'My little son has been naughty to day,'
replies the mother, sadly : 'how can I kiss
those lips that have spoken such angry
words!'
Too much, loo much ! Dutiful mother,

repent! That little heart is swelling,
breaking with grief, tumultuous sobs break
Irotn that agitated bosom ; the snow-white
pillow is drenched with penitent tears, and
the little dimpled hand is extended so imploringly.Kelent.

'lis enough! Once nioro the little head
is pillowed upon the maternal bosom.once
more the little cherub form is pressed to
that mother's aching heaif, and the goodnightkiss of foigiveness given twofold
tenderer. A few mcn.cins and the sobbings
cease, the golden head drops, the weary
eyelids close, and the little erring one is
laid back upou his couch, penitent and
humbled by one kiss from mamma.

What's in n kiss.a simple kiss? Much
.very much ! More potent llian the
sceptic. Who has not felt its magic influ-
eiice.' Tis the lover's tender pledge of uii-

dying constancy; 'lis a bo: d of friendship
and fidelity, and not only is it dear to the
youthful nrdent, but also to old age, to the
withered heart and blossomless check.

Plain men think handsome women want

passion, and plain women think young men
want politeucss; dull wliters think all readersdevoid of taste, and dull readers think
witty writers devoid of brilliancy.

m

Time is the most subtle yet the most in-
satiable of depredators, and by appearing j
to take nothing is permitted to take all;
nor can it be satisfied until it has stolen the
world from us, aud us from the world.

Instantly another is attacked how eagerly
we all cry out, "Send for a doctor!" and yet
we rarely think of calling in his services
till the very last moment ourselves. Isn't
it prettv much the same with philosophyi

*

a

A theoretically benevolent man,on being
asked by a friend to lend him a dollar, answeredbriskly, "With pleasure;1' but suddenlyadded, "Dear rae, how unfortunate !
I've only-oue lending dollar.and tbat is
out."

A man who had brutally assaulted his
wife was brought before Justice Ivavanagh
lately, and had a good deal to say about
"getting justice."."Justice,"replied Jvavanagli,"you can't get it here. This court has
no power to hang you."

"John," said Mr. B., the other day, to
i.: itt t. i* '
utb suu, -jonn, you are lazy ; wiiaton eartu
do you expect to do for a living?"."Why
father, I've been thinkin as how I would
be a revolutionary pensioner."
A well-known bore having left a tavern

party of which liobert ^Jurns was one, the
bard immediatly demanded a bumper, and,
addressing himself to the chairman, Eaid,"I
give you the health, gentlemen all, of the
waiter that called my Lord T out of the
room.41

When* the celebrated Dunning, afterward
Lord Ashburton, was, "stating law" to a

jury in Court, Lord Mansfield interrupted
him by sayiwr, "If that be law. I'll rro homn
and burn my books." "My lord," replied
Dunning,"you bnd better go borne and read
tb«m."

An advertisement, setting forth tbe many
conveniences and advantages to bo derived
from metal window-sashes, among other
particulars, observed "that these sashes
wntlld ln«t finr »»»'" « »/! J- 'f

.V v.vi , uuu bilvi wnruit) II IUU

owner Lad no further U30 for them, they
might be sold for old iron."

'You'll kill yourself, smoking so raucb,
busbaud."

.T , , .

-inueca, wiie, I musr>M| the weed:
'Ob, very well, I shal^iave occasion for

weeds myself pretty soon.'

$25 REWARRII.
r|^HR subscriber will pay the above reward
-m- lur mc.apprenension or a transient per*son who lately stopped in our Village callinghimself
James Loverott,and for the delivery of a

HORSE
Which was STOLEN by the said Leverett on
the night of Wednesday, the 21st of September.inst.
The said Leverett is about five feet, six or

seven inches high, stoat made, brown hair dad
eyes, wore a drab felt hat. and snuff colored
pants, is about 22 years oT age, and calls him-.
self a plasterer.
The animal stolen U A GRA Y JlORHn

about 12 years old, paees slowly, iailiod on the
for© feet, and bad on, when stolen, a qniltedSaddle, with a knot in one of the StirrupLeathers, also a single rein bridle, and martin|gale with blaek Rings.

W. W, RUSSETJjfe» a %_i ill - a / a. « - -. -

'Auueviiiv, o. \A, 'M, ioov, ait U ^

COTTON PLANTATI ON
FOR SALE.

T*HB eObeoriber offers for sale on sccomraoJLdatipgLternw, Two Cotton Plantations on
Little Rw^y, Abbeville District. Ellingtoncontaining T

TOO ACRES, r
ioi Turkey HiU^boat

l,20jp AOBEB,
Tfces« Land««J*in a -hi*h state of aakivaiiofi,ft U^jHrMmrtion in the woods, and mffteioatlowgroUaie to raak* »mpU provisions,and witt-' cotfptftSlfvoniblj, in. all rmpwta,willi the batt cotuKfilaotation of iho'Dlatrioi/r^TTfWBSLBB T. HASKELL.
9epUipb«r S^tt69, 21-44 -

.

I

POL'LLIAN, JENNINGS & CO,,
M $MM'M£

AND

COTTON- FACTORS.
I

AUGUSTA, GrAv
CONTINUE the snlo of Cotton nti<l other

produce in their New Fireproof Warehouse,
Oornor Jackson & Reynolds Sta.

£3T" Cash advance* tnttde whnn derird.
ANTOINE POULLIAM,
THOMAS J. JENNINGS,
ISAIAII PUKSE.

Sept. 8, 1859-19-tf.

FET »T.ETIBR cfc CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
i^:^3vri3XJPtc3-, s. o.,

-m 7/W'th r..n.. : «: t i 44
\/\s v/o uu re»|h'ctiuii) hivii if iic uviciue JV V tion of tlie public to ytheir large
replenished stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, OILS,
TRUSSES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
INSTRUMENTS,

Glass, Brushes, Soaps,
PE RFUMERY,

Potashes, Spices, Cosmetics,
FANCY GOODS, AC.

Their recent purchases in New York, selectredby one of the firm with the greatest enro ns
to qnlity, enables them to oiler their Goods at
prices as low as nny similar establishment in
the South.
The public nre respectfully invited to call

and examine for themselves.
Catalogues of Uoods sold by them furnished

on application to
A. J. PELLET! ER, «fc CO.,

Druggists, Hamburg, S. C.
Aug. 19, 1859, 16, 3m.

P. B. GLASS,SUCCESSOR. TO It. L. 1311VAX,
BOOK SELLEH,

AND

STATIONER,
115 Richardson St. (3 doors above the Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAS for sale a large assortment «f Law,

Medical, Theological, School and Misccl- jlnncous Books, Fancy (Joods, Cheap I'ublica-
tions and Blank Books of every description,Stationery. Foreign and Domestic, of every va
ricty ainl Ounlily, Oil I'amtines, Lithographsand Artists Materials, Globes, Writing Desks,Musical Instruments, Arc., Aic.
BLANK BOOKS manufactured to any pat-tern, and blank work of every description pre- jpared to order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all or-

ders promptly attended to at t/ie IowcmI each
jiriccs. .

Aug. 12, 1859, fim.

orThompson & uo: i7

COLUMBIA, S. C.
rpiJE Subscribers are now opening their fallJL stuck, consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AM)
LEATH lilt.

We invite tlie attention of Planters to our as-
sortmen t of heavy Brogans, Nailed, Peggedanil Sewed, all of which we will warrant, as
we have them made to our order, nnd therefore
can recommend them to be specially adaptedto the use of Negroes on Railroads and l'luntatations.
Our stock of Fine Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,for Gentlemen, Ladies and Children is complete.Also, IlouseServants' Shoes uikI Bootees,Nailed, l'egged nnd Sewed.
Our Slock of lints and Caps is large, nnd

well selected, embracing all the dilFcrent styles
in uiai line.
We invite nil who arc in want of Boot?,Shoos, Hats and Caps, to eall and exainii.e our

assortment, which will be sold at ns low fig*1'
uree as the same qualiiy of goods can be purchasedia the State* Orders entrusted to us
will have prompt attention.
September 'i-t, 18-VJ 21

SPEARS & MIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers in

diu;gs, medicines,
rlllEMICALS, Points, Oils, Varnishes, Win),i,.w m..ao r>n..(oi 0...1 1

incuts, Perfumery nnd Fancy Articles.
Opposite Planters Hotel,

NO. 316 Bit OA D STEET,
AUGUSTA, GEOSept.10, 1859, 20-12m

QOOD NEWS TO MARRIED PEOPLE

li. H. PRATIIKR,

CABINET MAKER,
AND DEALER IN FURNITURE,

HOKEA PATH, S. 0.,
WOULD respectfully inform the publicthnt he has always on hand, and is preparedto make to order, all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture, such ns, DRESSING BUREAUS,WARDROBES, WASHSTANDS, COTTAGE
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, COFFINS, Ac.

Persons wishing anything in his line would
do well to call and examine bis work. His
long experience in the business at tbo North
will insure satisfaction.
Work delivered at the Depot free of charge.Sept. 16, I860, 2CWJms.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
Allfiuita, OrA«

WK. E. WHEELOCK, Proprietor.
July 8,1869,--12m

MAHRTTATVL T.HV. j* tiaWR.ITTTT.

THE undersigned have associated with them
in the Practice of the Law, STEPHEN

C. DbBRUHI* Esq. AU business'entrusted to
their care will reeeive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,'W. A. LEE.
January 12, 1857. 8*7-tf

At..tfotiee to Debtor*.
~

ALL Persons Indebted to the lata Arm of
WARDLAW A LYON are requested to

uake srompt payment, as they are anxious to
close t&the business. Their account* as h«r«>
tofbqp wilt be found in the Lands of Maasn>
Jordan A. MsLatchlin, their successors, at the
oldstaad.- *;

WARDLAW A LYON. »
Deo If 1838 M tf

I, n , 11

. i. -li

THE Copartn«r»hip heretofore «xisting JN*«tw&ep tho nadareigned ia this day di«,solvedby mutual coruten^ Ut John White isaToneaotobea .to 'fettle All p3t« and ao
ountadJW tU Flwd^ ^daetlul payment is

earnestly aokoiied. .7;'I I
> jopn mam f\K/J. wrnta

Jane 8th, 1M9, 13-me

GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY. '
For tlio benefit of tl»e

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
ov jasl'elt county, ga.

Authorize ' by Special Act of the Ixgitlatiirc.
25828 Prizes.

More than ONE PRIZE to every Ttoo

TICKETS.
ITI'KINNEY & o., Managers

CAPITAL P R I Z E

860,000.
Whole Tickets $IO, Halves £5,

Quarters $2,50.
To I>c Drawn eacli Saturday

JLn October* 1_850.
IN TIIK CltfY OK

savaktwah:, O-EO»
Class 39, to bo drawn Oct. 1* 1S59
Cl:is« lO to bv drawu Oct. V, 1S59
Class :tl to bc"«lraw»i Oct. 15, 1M»
Class a t to be drawn Oct. 22,1*59
Class <13 to be drawn Oct. 29, 1S59

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Prize of £00,000 is £00,000
1 '« 20,000 is 20,000
I " 10,000 is 10,000
1 " 6,000 ii r>,ooo
1 " 4,000 is 4,000
1 «« 3,000 is «.000
1 " 1,500 ie 1,500
1 " 1,100 is 1,100
5 " 1,000 are 5,000

10 " 500 ore 5,000
2 " 400 nro 800
2 " :tOO arc OOO
2 " 200 are 400
50 " 150arc t,500
100 " 100 arc H),000
100 " 05 are 0,500
100 " 85 aro 8,500

Approximation Prizes.
4 Prizes $200 App'gto$G0,000prize nro *800
4 " 150 ' 20,000 " (500
4 " 125 " 10.000 " 500
4 " 100 ' 5,000 " 400
8 " 80 " 4,000 " C40
8 " 00 " 8,000 ' 480
8 " 50 " 2,000 " 400
8 " 10 " 1,500 ,

i« 320
10(1 » 20 « 100 u 8,000
15,000" 8 " 200,000

25,8*28 frizes amounting to £!5GG,010
Certificates of packages will be eold at

the following; rates, which is the risk:
Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tickets *fiO

10 Half " 30
" " 10 Quarter " lo
" " 10 Eighth " 7.o0

In ordering Tickets or Cvrtificat.es, cnclose
the money to our address for the tickets order-
el, on receipt of which they will bo forward by
first mail. I'urchn*er6 can have tickets ending
in any figure they may designate.
Notice to correspondents..Those who prefornot sending money hy mail, can use I lie U.\-

press companies whereby money for Tickets,
in sums of Ten Dollars and upwards, can be
sent, us at- our risk and expense, from any cit3"
or town where there is an Express Ofiice. The
money and order niu?t be enclosed in a Gov-
eminent Post Office Stamped Envelope, or the
Kxpress Companies cannot receive them.
The list of drawn numbers and prizes will be j

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
All communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Tick0s or Certificates, by Mail or

Express, to be directed to
M'KINNEY «fc CO.,

Savannah, Ga.
A mil is. Ifi.io r.ft-iom

SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGGHATGR,
KEVEIt DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gums, and
lifts become an established fact, n known

and approved by alll . that lmvc used it, and
is now resorted to £ with confidence in all
the diseases for which it is recommended.

It has cured thous- © ninls within the last
two year* who had given up all hopes of
relief,as the numerous ^ unsolicited certificates
in my possession show.
The dose must he a tm dapted to the temper- Jament of the Individ- Q uat taking it, and|(ised

in such quantities as to act gently on the bow-
els. Let the dictatesw of your judgment:guide 3011 in the use m of the Liver Invigorator,and it will cure ^ Liver Complaints,liillionsattacks, Dyspcp- gp wia, Chronic Diarrhea,
Summer Complaints, M Dysentery, Dropsy,%our Stomach, Habit- uul Costiveness, Cholie,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Flatulence, jg Jaundice, Female
weaknesses, (as thous- auds cau testify.) in
in twenty minutA, if" two or three Tchspoonfulsare taken at ^ commencement of attack.m

All who iiso it are j giving their testimo-
11 v in ils favor

, ,

mix Water in tlie Ulontli witli
(lie Invigorator, and Stvallow
botli together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

8 ANFORD'S
FAMILY

ATHAHTI PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in Gloss
Cases. Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.
The Family Cathar | . |tic Pills is a gentle

out activo L;ftiuariic tg) wuicu me proprietor
hns used in his practise more thau twenty
yenra. ,

The const-ant in-" creasing demand,
from those who havew long used the Pills
and tlie satisfaction which all express in
regard to their use. has induced ine to
place thent within the reach of all.
The Profession well know that different

Cathartics act on dif- M ferent portions of
the bowels. £4The family Cathartic ^ Pill lias, with dne
reference to this well w established fact, been
compounded from a va- riety of the purest
Vtga table Extracts, m which act alike on
every part of the nli. ' mcntary canal, and
are good and safe in all cases where a Catharticis needed, suchjy las Derangements of
thp Stomach, Sleep?.| 'nets. Pains in the
Back and Loins, Cottivcness, Pain and Sorenessover the whole body, f?flm.^sudden cold,wlii<«h frMtinntlv if tmoIuU^vmu! In t*

V- J» .B.WW»"X »» " 'W»|5course'of jTcverw-Loafc of Appetite, ft CreepingScnsatiotf of Cold otet-xhe oody, Heatleesncs?.
Headachyor weight in the Head, all InfTammatoryDieeaeet, Worm» ia Children Or Adults,
Klieumattam, ft great Purifier of theBlood^nd

* t- . --

Uinuj uivfvooowv HMWH IIOBU |« nwir, ioo numerousto mention .in 'this advertisement.
Dose, 1 to 8.

PRICE » DIMES.Tte"Lirerlnvigorator and Family CatharticPiWirft retailed by Drng^Rt generally, andgowtirhoieaaleby the Trade in large towna.
8. T. W. SANFORD, M. f).

.

' Manufacturer and-Proprietor,,7 385 Broadway, New York.
Also .sold byJordan <k MpLauohli*, Abbeville., ,B*avoii, Alun £ Bpwahdb, Abbeville.

April IS, 1869,
.r tjjjjtt

A PPLICATION wfli. to cnad'e to t)>« LfgW
"VK BtJcfc ett<Dg fo' ft ra^Bdment

. -
Charter of tba Theologioal 8«minary of

cai«d^ t^Col^ **4 O^orgfe,tp"»
miu..n.»i .v1'1,'."- urny. (' !; yj H..'| .u. ij.1..

»»*.« " 5tfO'iA*<3E»*-: ui>* ui '>!;»> «

I Notfco ia hereby given that application *H1^b« made t*r thene*tLegWatue for a re-charter
of tbo Ffewy 0»Of Savannah River, known aa
"Barkesdnfc'e Ferry.w

'

August 11, 1859-15-3TO

HIGHEST IMDM
EVER

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.

What? Wh" Beautiful Head of Hair.

KECAl'SR it is tlie ornament God JHmttlfprovitltd for nil our race. Render, nlthouglithe rose muy bloom ever so brightly in
the glowing cheek, the eve bo ever so sparklingthe teeth bo those of pearlc, if the head is bereft
of its covering, or tho hair be snarled and shriveled,harth and dry, or. worse still, if sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than hulf her
charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if used
two erf illroe times n week, will restore and perinn:ientlysecure to all such nn ornament. Read
the following und judge. The writer of tlieiirot
is the celebinled Pianist, Thalherg :

New York, April 19, 1R58,
Dr. Wood:.Dear /Sir..Permit mo lo expresslo vou-the obligations 1 ntn under for the

entire restoration of my hair to its originul color ;
aliout the timo of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon
the application of your "Ilair Restorative" it
soon recovered its original hue- 1 consider your
Restorative ns n very wonderful invention, quite
efficacious as well ns agreeable. .

I ttin, dear sir, yours truly,
S. THALBERO.

" Drycli a'r Gwpliedydct."
Welsh Newspaper oilice, 13 Nassau sf., )

April 12, 1808. f
Piiof. O. J. Wood :.Dear Sir..Some month

or six weeks ago I received a bottle of your
Hair Restorative and give it my wife, who coneludedto try it on her hair, little thinking at the
time that it would restore the gray hair toils
original color, but to liei as well us my surprise,
after a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful etlect by turniug all tlio grav hairs to
u ,1-.rb 1,.i ii,.1

...... Ut.UII.J I.in I...U

thickening tlie liuir. 1 strongly recommend the
above Restorative to all persons in want or such
a change of their hair.

C1IARLES CARDEW.
Kkw York, July 20, 1857.

Piik. O. J. "Wood: With confidence do I rocommcndyour Hair Restorative, as being the
most efticaL out) artiv. » 1 ever paw. Since using
your llair Rest .live linir and wluBkcrs
vvliich were almost white have gradually growndark ; and I now feel confident that a few more
applications will rentorctliem to their natural color
liI..u ,.r .u .1.i..<r i .

pleasant itching, so counuou among persons who
perspire frculy.

J. KILBY.
Pkof. "Wood.About two years ngo my hair

commenced fulling oif and turning gray ; 1
wan fust becoming buld, and hnd tried manyremedies to tio effect. I commenced using yourRestorative in January Inst. A few Applicationsfiutened my liair firmly. It began to fill lip,
grow out, and turned hack to its former color,
(black.) At this time it ia fully restored lo it*
original color, health, and appearance, and I
cheerfully recommend its uss to all.

J. I). IIOES.
Chicago, III., May 1, 1F57.
The Restorative is put tip in bottles of 3 sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds
i u p:111, mid rrtuils tor one dollar per bottle ; the
medium holds at leant twenty per cent, more
in proportion than the small, retails for two
dollars per bottle ; ifu> large holds a quart, 40
p*-r cent more in proportion, and retnils lor

O. .T. WOOD it. CO., 4 44 Proprietor*, Rrondway.New York, and 114 Market St., Louie, Mo.
113* And sold by all Druggists and

Fancy Goods Dealers.
Aprjl US, 1851) 1lj-Sm

I)R. S. HENRY BEAR 1)

D E N rF"l S T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently located at Abbeville C

II., and solicits n share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upperand lower sets. Exposed nerves destroyed and
treated, free front pain. Having purchased an
office Uight of I)r. Iilandly, of Baltimore, I
am prepared to insert teeth on the Chcopl&stic
process.
Office over Brandt, Allen & Edward'sDStore.

A.btoovillo, S. O.
May, 20, 1869, 8-tf

Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dee d.
SETTLEMENT.

ALL parties interested in the above Estate
.nnd especially Edw'd Hums and wife

Nancy, "William Robisou and wife Caroline,Ezekifi Mathews and Joseph Mathews, residingbeyond the limits of this State, are hereby notifiedthat a final settlement of the Estate of
Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd, will he made ill the
Court of Ordinary for Abbeville District, South
Carolina, on the first Tuesday in November
next.

JAMES McCASLAN,
Adm'r. Will Annexed.

Aug. 1, 1859, 14, 8m,

STOLEN !
I^ROM the Residence of Tharis Martin, in

in Mt. Carmel, some months ago, two

AMB^IOTYPES,
(On<- of ordinaryaize, the other small,) of Mr*.
V. F. Lipford. Mrs. Lipford was dressed in
black silk and wore a watch and chain when
when one of them was taken. Any informationconcerning them will be thankfully received.

l/Ain&IllPnU ». JMAU.T1W.
Sep. 2, 18-tf.

JOHN OORBETT,
IIOTT9B PAINTER,

Orainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and
BIQN WRITER.

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina3DH..

3D. -A.. arOH.33A.Iff
"W "WT T r r «!11 a! *«- 1 m *'

*/y/ xijLj Biiii convmuo me praciioe 01 AicuiTT cine, and may bo found at the Marshall
House, in Room over Marshall A Ixe'a Law
Office.
May 12, 1859-2-ly

.
KEIIMSON & LEIDING,

.IMPORTERS-FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC DRY 800DS,
Wholesale and ReUil.

HASEL STREET, (One' door from King,
Clravfeitftit, fev ©» c ?

E. L. KEKRISON. f HERMAN LEIDJNO
Appfl Iff, W», 60-1S» '/ >

- i. w.i .i 4". 'tnc a i r, .

Vtffioe.
THE Notes and Aeooonta of Um Fkra of Jordank MeLatublin are in my band# for

a
VUUUVVIVUi JIUOTVJKVWW MW««VMia AUCWUUW
of th« old BaBinc».of D. A. Jordm. Those iudabUdt<> the firm, <*to myMl( will, OfiU)« forwafdond m»K« imneditU pajrtaant to tM txnd«rsigned.>2w

D. A, JORDAN; o t
lliy ia, 18»**4f V

' r i !. ,' '.? -! .? .". 'i

I>l»aoliitlon.
TUB P*rtner»bi]> fotwrlj o&tifeg as th« firm

?of Jo*d*n ik McLaueblin.wM fey mutual
'<00DM»trv

DONALDMaLAUCHUN.
13,186* 8 tfc >VJ

U. .Y WMIIM
HAVING COMPLETED IIIS r

DRUG STORE
AT <

HXTTIWTY SIX, S. o-,
(next door to kooa1ie * carter's.) 1

WOULD respectfully call the attention of '

his friends anJ the public generally to
his fine struck of

DRUGS
AND

OHEMIOALS,
ami solicit their kind patronngo an<l lihernlity.He proposes soiling Drugs as low ns any first
class Drug Store in the up-country, llis stock
is complete, nn<l everything eold bv him is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At his
store may l>o found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish and Pniut Brushes,
Spices, Mnce, Cloves, Pepper, To is

of all kinds, Buggy and CarriageGrease,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and SKGAKS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers Confectionarics,

BKA.NDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega

WMHTKSi
At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Applo Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lnmps, and everything usually keptin a first elass Drug Store.

i roni|u nucmion will ue gtvcn to all.
MayG, lS5i»-l-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Undersigned, having formedj_yf a partnership for tlie purpose of
conducting tlie

Boot ui«H Slioe BiinIiicns,
would inform tlie public tlint we have recentlypurchased in Boston, Philadelphia and New
York, the lnrgeet ncBortmcnl of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every conceivable style and pattern over offeredin this market. Our entire Rlock hns
been purchased by ft practical Boot Mnker.
We feel assured tiint wc can, with great cenfidence,recommend our stock to tlic public as
being of a superior quality, more durable than
an)- that can be found in this latitude. We jintend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
and wc shall be enabled to sell better work forj less inonej than any establishment in Town,
We will bnrtftr T.eather or work for Rawhides,
The materials of our Stock were selected byj K. ROCIJIS, one of tho firm, and tlsc work

Put'HTp to Order.
w. . i.. 'i
i> «: IHCIVIITV hlllin MIC "SIUH li s tnauc ot."
nntl can safely recommend it. Wo hnve n mini
her of tirst class IJoot and Shoo Makers in connectionwith our Kbtablishinont, mid nro preparedto

Manufacture to Order
any work which may he desired. |Call at Tustin't building, next door to Cobb, ;Hunter Co.

ROCIIE <L CHRISTIAN.
April 1, 1859-48.tf

JT. X*. CLARK.
HF.I'AIHKR OF

WATIIt'HES, CLOCKS AXD JEWELRY,
HODGES' DEPOT, S. C

IS prepared with all necessnry tools ami ma- Jterinls to do anything in his line of btisi- juess at the lowest rates. All work warranted
to do well for twelve months, if not semi it :i.i .1 :» i J ' '
uuck mill il win uu uoiic ireo 01 charge. liHi'
nie a trial ami satisfy yourselves. Terms cash,
June 17, 18j9,7-12in,

[ PALMETTO IKOZV WORKS.
Oolumtoia, S. O.

ESTABLISHED, A. D. JIDCCCLL
WILLIAM GLAZj;,

MAXUFAOTlIRElt of Stcnni Engines, from
10 to 80 Horse; SUGAR M11LS of everystyle now in use. Mill Work of ovary description.Also, Iron Tailing, with every inscriptionof Iron and brass Castings.

I would call attention to Iron (Justing in tlie
way of enclosing Public Buildings, Dwellings,Cut Steps, Balcstro Railing, all kind of enclosuresfor Cemutory lots.
Having a firat-rate Boiler maker with us we

are prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repairthem, at short notice. Will sand Boiler maker
to any part of tlio State. Our Steam Engineswill "be found, when compared with those
made at Northern establishments, to he from
twenty-five to forty per cent larircr for tho
same horse power.
These Works hnve been in sueccssful opora-'tion for Reveral years, with an increase of

patronage from nil parte of the Southern country,for which the Proprietor returns his
thanks to his numerous friends and patrons,and begs to assure them that no pains or expensewill be spared to merit a continuance of

,their favors. [July 1, 1859, 4m*

C II A 11L E S G 0 X !
= Would respectfully inform »

Uia Public that he Ium
u r rj xv r.ir" dJ si & ±l U 1'

k Jb'OIl THE

making and Repairing of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (but not opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment. He hopes that by doing goodwork, and niakinc reasonable charges, to reeci v#

a share of publicpatronage. .

Ho lias on hand at this time, several new and
neat Buooira, and one excellent Wagon, which
he will sell low. I

28ih Oct., 1888. 28 12m *

<

THE MARSHALL HOUSE. |
BY COBB, rRovH4BT<^»v \ f «

rg^HE Proprietor of the MAR^HAf/T^
X IiOUStf would inform the publio that ffiillhis House is still open for the reception of visitors,Having aome otT>orwn«e in Ilotel-keeping.he flatters himself that he will be able to
pleas* his frianda and customer®. His tablfwill nt all times be supplied with '' * *

The Very Best The Market,
His Houae is well provided with attentive ,

servants, and everything (^.render his custom
ers comfortable. * A.

BPMUND COBB. , J '

Feb. 21. WW 4? ...tf ' J
NEW G^ET, STOKE.
XAMte' a. feilLlA A BROtHSR, direct
tJ v lapport*r» r,Whfl«N)l« »vd!WHi::lauwju vur«|iu», yorniMs, Mais, urooros, jatyting* Brushei, feUJii* EnglfrhVdr
vet Carpeting, new <Wd«pS ri^colirif\foil line Broeeele Carpeting, embracing All the'
newest and tall stock |of Oil Cloths irf%Amwiun vaII i

fine Oil ClothsMiVtn
<A good stock of 8 plyi Ifflfl, Ipmki«r rioh ool
'fira, nil of which we are oFehng at the" lowest jlfluket-prfeMk CkrpeUnrada up-"if"remi!rod.~
^ Pstrons^roe^t/tU^^li^^d. A liberal

Aug. 6, 1859,

C ANpiD A TSiB . r

The frieilda of Capt. G. M. MATTISON r»>Kectfully arnnounae him as a candidate "Torix Collector at tlio next ejection. { j 1

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD rospcctItillyannounce him ns n Candidate for TaxJollector at the nc*t' Clcotioju
The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respoctriillyannounce .biqi ns a' Candidate for TaxCollector nt the tiaxt election
C3T Wd are nuthomed tb irtnounce 3: A.HODGES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, atIhc ensuing election. , .. ..

1ST The friends of Cipt W. S. JIARRI8,respectfully announce him as a Candidate forthe oftice of Tax Collector of Abbeville Distriont the ncxtalectlon.
£2?" The numerousfriend* of WESLEY A.BLACK Esq., respectfully announco Hitti at aCaudidate for Tax Collector at the neixV oleotion.
The friends of 11EXRY S. CASON respect'ully annnounce him ns a Candidate for TairCollector, nthe ensuing election.
J3T The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER respectfullyannotmce him a candidate for theoflice of "Ordinary, at the next clectiop.

The friends of Col. J. Gj BASJtlJT respectfullyannounce him a candidate for tho*oflice of Ordinary, at the next election.

LIVERY STABLES,BY COBB & CRAWFORD,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

f*THE Undersigned would inform tho' «/</"> public that they have formed a oopartnership for the yiurpoac of conducting
TIIE LIVE11Y STABLE BUSINESS IX

ALL ITS BRANC1IES.
They have taken tho well-known Stables attachedto tho lot of the Marshall House, occupiedlast year l>y 1'. S. Rutlcdge.These Stables, fronting on Washington Streethave been repaired and refited and are now wellprovided with provender and attentive. Hostler®,for the accommodation of the publicsMr. CRAWFORD, one of tho firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention to business, to merit and receive

a liberal share of public patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUGGYAND SADDLE HORSES, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offeredby a similar establishment. They havealso, COMMODIOUS LOTS for the accommodationof STOCK DRIVERS, and will furnish
uiciu wiui iirovenaer, at living rates.

EDMUND CDBB.
J. «. CRAWFORD.Fob. 53, 1859 43 *tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Otficc Court of Common J'lttuatul O'cn'l Stations
X. K. IJutlor 1

vs. v Attachment.Win. H. Lloyd, ) McGownn, IT Iff'a Attorney.
WllKIiEASthc Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth'' dny of November, eighteen hundred nndfifty-eight, file hi? declaration against tb« Defon<liilit, who, (it is said,) is nbsont from and with
out the limits of this State and has ueith«r wife
nor attorney known within the hi>«. upo*whom n copy of said declaration might w« *e*ved: It is therefore ordered, that tt»« «ni.l l».
feiidntit do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will thenbe given and awarded against him.~

Matthew mcDonau). c. o. r.Clerk's Olllce, Nov, 20, 185? ly SO

WOOL FACTORY.
rpiiK SL"Ifc>''IUBEIv is now prepared tone-,t ........ -II ."I--- «*'

- v. .w. nnu ni.ij mvor iiiin w11r,their patronage. I nm prepared to take allUii- Ixirrs out of tit*- Wool Iiy n innchinc, and
manufacture (lie Wool in ltolls, in the best
milliner possible. «

fsumliitu.F.leven miles North of AbhevilleC. H,. three miles Knst of ])ue West Corner,and three miles from the Railroad.
D. O. HAWTHORN.

ORIiTIFICATR.
This is to certify to the public that I havebeen, since I wa's ten j-ears old, working andbuilding Wool Factories, and 1 here say withouthesitation, thnt thoso Machines of D. 0,Hawthorn's.Carding Machine?, Burring Machines,Picking Machines.are the best 1 hnv©

ever seen, and believe they will surpass any
in mc otuie lor satisfaction.

J. T. llUTUlXGS, Machinist.
Sep. 2, 18-2ni.

G. Mi CALHOUN,

WAREHOUSE
AND

GENERAL COUMISSIOX MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson and Mcintosh

^.ugiusta, G-a.p
will attend strictly to the sole of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
An J all other produce consigned to. him. Perionnl attention giving to the filling of all ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family Supplies.Liberal Cusli advances made On produce instore.
June 24, 1869, 8 tf '

>

fisher;agnew & co.,Ooluxalola, 0. O.,
Direct Importers of

mmhamCutlery, Files, Steel, Iron^Oqps,.^.! »u4

amerjcaji , hjvbpware,
Agricultural Implement* Sppings, AylejL.Jfci*tmelled Leather and Cloth, Harnpis MnRnUogt,Dollars, Whips, Buggy Umbrellas, MalleableCastings, HuMyflpolres, Felices, Shafts, Bows'.Dash Frame*,' and Carriage Materials of allIfinds, also, Faints, Oi)% Window31as»,

<]n**o t'.
« **» una iiVttlU6r
IBITPQir JCJUJ-^a-s

MIIJ4 inom, mijT pacwnk^BOrfiNa" CLOTHS.
7A'M*a,<M&,n'J0 %

jry Sole Agent# for £lqat'« BHipiic Look3titah Sewing IN&lftH W*W A Gibb*Revolving Loop 8ewn>g--Maphi0e«, at pricesfrom *4dto *lb0 Wch* Ww> :M*<*tn£ »wesraEsi&ft&Sfrlion use. . .

Colctnbia,8i"fcjrMjr%"'>
STATE 8f 39UTH CAROLINA,
AHMffiWWW"mOfficeOo>HrtofGmwv*JN*a* and Gen'I Station*

ww Ftim* Atty
PlMptiffdid* dMbVnUKtonth" °f «,°Vv ^rL^btfien htwawdandBfly elght, file hi8 d»flf^«iMI gain.ltheD*! .buVn^Kh<id^ fro® »«d >

Without tho-bu^tf«MgMM»*adtaa »«itk.P
Wife nor attorney known within the tame, noDefendant

do add d«2 r

Ur&tio^n^^Wo^^h^twenUe^^ay of

?
Offio* jfefti& rJ§jfc


